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LIOB AND

CLASH AT

WITH SIX DEATHS

Attempt to Take Negro
' s Rapist and Murderer

From Officers Result-

ed in Bloodshed.

On a country rood near Lexington

one day ltut week a black beam named
WUI Lockett met a llltle girl, age ten
year Ho carried Geneva Hardman

committed the most
Into the buoheo.

and thenhorrible crtmo pcslble,
death by crushing the, skull of

the. innocent chUd with a rock. The

child wa missed from ochool, toward

which her litli. ret were biking

when the black demon wi encounter-- .

d. Schoolmate, of Geneva found her

mutilated body partly, covered with

COnioodh"und ran the guilty negro
taken to Lex- -arrested,down, he wan

wall, of the penitentiary were called
rvlce for hi. protection from the

icoreo of enraged men who rushed

from Fayette county to Frankfort the

name nli-ht- . The negro confessed Wa

guilt to officer..
Prompt action by the Governor and

other officer, prevented any outbreak

by the mob and they .oon dispersed

and returned to their homes.
Circuit Judge Kerr at Lexington de-

cided upon .needy action la the mat-t.- r

of a trial. When the question
the trial .hou dArose a. to whether

b held at Lexington or changed to

.ornc other county th decision a. glv-e- n

by the dully newspaper report wu

aa follow:
"Governor Morrow left the matter to

whether or not theJudge Krr a. to
nriul should Like place In Fayette coun- -

judge Kerr', opinion wo. that !n th
Interest of law and order and the goo,

name of th- - county, the prisoner should
where the

ly-le- In the name county
,,ne who commm. ,..-- dyon Monday in. nr.,- -

.to Jxlngton on a mv.....
-.-1 t.v a company of State troopo equip

,,ed with rllle. and machine
was taken to the court house, a Jury

wa. quickly accepted, and upon

of guilty the jury returned a verdHl

with of death, and March Utn
wa. fixed aa date for ; elect "on. ,

A trcmenuous ci"
rront of the court houae held at

. A lame number
meTom the locality In which the

crime commmeu wen- -

They demanded that the

!ler permit them to posa Into the

court house and get the negro Tho

officer, warned that they would fire

who attempted to tow41k "retupon .Let.houtedfarmerA big
LThtmV The mob .urged forward.

grabbed a machine o
One man .
erator and turne.1 the gun over T

man van "hot by a .oldler. Thla i
. signal for general firing. The ma--

action and men
"chine gun got Into

wounded and dying. The old,or.
position, and the negrotheir

2,Tfe. Additional troop, were ruahed
To Lexington from Camp Taylor by

apeolal train and the city was Placed

under martial law.
another apec lalnightt n Tuesday

brought Into u.e and the
train n

0 e,: to Eddy vine to await
execution. '. - ;

N- - A W' SETTLES DEATH
CLAIM OF MRS. GREEN

of Mr. Grace M. Green,

of Louf.vll.e, who met death with her

husband, the R. B. Oreen. In..a
railroad wreck in m""j

December 18. tOlS. will receive
iVJa "from the Norfolk ft.We.wrn

grS-r- ; "applying for letter.
of administration in v.'j -

U'M?y"8chulTid Mid no agreement had

been reached In regard tothe death
The latter car--

the Kev. Mr. Green.
. ... . t ii nni) navable to

rled lire iuhuiii - -

hi. wife and thl. .urn al.o will be paid

Mr. Schuffldd .aid he wa. the only

heir at law of IiIb daughter.

THE ICE PLANT.
Ice plant banWork on the lbaco

been delayed by ahortage of bricklay-

er, .but la making some progre.. right

along. The rallroaa Biuing

Two engine, of 75 horsepower each

will be lnHtalled. Another .lectrlo gen-

erator will becapacityof large current dayinsuringwith to
niht to con.umer. of electricity n

Sa With the two unit, there will

be steady and reliable .ervlce.

NOTICE
To th. Farmer, of Lawrence "County:

Latlon of the Lawrence County Farm-

ers' Bureau. There will be Present at
that are well able

that time speaker,
Bureau ta w thatto toll u. what this

Place In ourthat weIt is not a thing
bedroom with drawer. In It and a glass

on top, but It may be equally a
Mr. Farmer, this organization

hain' It. It be runt any string on wlUJ
entierly by you and for you. on

let u. turn It Ioohc.
J. 11. McCLURE. Temp. Sec.
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Wedding of Prominent
People in Prestonsburg

On ln.t Tue.day morning ft wedding
occurred In Pre.tomiburg In which the
principal, wore member, of two fam-

ilies standing high In' the .octal cir-

cle, of the old and claaalc capital of
Floyd county.

Mlaa .Ruth Archer and Mr. Henry
Patrick took the vows of church and
state which will bind their lives a. one
"until death do part." They left Im-

mediately after the ceremony for a trip
to ome of the larger cUles, after which
they will return to I're.ton.burg and
"settle down."

The bride Is one of the attractive
daughter, of Mr. G. P. Archer, the well
known banker and coal operator, one
Is very popular and quite accomplish-
ed. The groom Is the only n of
Judge Patrick, Circuit Judge of that
dl.trtct. He I. a young man of ability
and promise.

Trip to Frankfort
Has Been Postponed

...

The committee, appointed by several
omintto tn lrv to net lculHlutlun beah- -

in iiuon the sale or gas win appear
In Frankfort next Tuesday Instead of
Friday of this week. It wa. learned
that the Legislature would not be In
session Friday or Saturday.

A meeting at .Ashland was held
Timi-xin-v of this week by a few dele
gate, and attorneys to decide upon the
best course of action to take at

Mayor Augustus Snyder, Attor-n.v- a

H c. McC'lure and W. T. Cain
and Col. Jay li. Northup attended.

CIRCUIT COURT

BEGAN MONDAY

Circuit Court convened Monday with
Judge AUan N. CUco presiding and
with Attorneys Waugh and li. Li.

Thompson looking after the Interest,
of the Commonwealth.

The juries are a. follows:
I'KTIT J LMtY tieorge Hhort, Joe

Cyrus. Lono Estep. A. M. Hughe., H.
K. Kvnns, Clayton Thompson, u. v;.

HtiKhes. Mont See. James Vinson. Dol- -

lie lllnkle, C .11. Fannin, Green Hayes,
C. IJ. Crutcher, Clint Hkaggs, R. A.
Stone, Llss Carey. John Vnughan, Ham
See, Jeff Ball, Geo. McKeynouis, J. w.
Klklns. J. K. Fuller. He. Miller. W. U
Lowe, A. J. Ward. Join. A. ; rraxier,
Wm. Justice, Mose Hickman.

GIIAND JURY John L. Vaughan,
foreman; Lleh Jobo, Mack Preece,
Chae. lllnkle. A. J. Burton, Liss

U. G. Roberts, F.lmer Bll-lup- s,

Liss Prince. John D. Adklns, John
HuKliea, Bill Howeil.

Only misdemeanor cases have been
tried. The first felony case called was
that against Joe Dclong, Thursday
and on account of the absence of at
torney A. J. May was passed until
Monday.

MRS. HENRY ELDERMAN DlES.

Mrs. H. r. Klderman pussed away
Wednesday at Ashland. For the past
three year, she had suffered from

but was able to bo about the
house continuing her usual Industrious
life until last Friday.

She was a native' of .Ohio, born and
reared at Ottowa, her maiden name
being Lizzie Brown. She was twice
married, her first husband, Mr. Jaa.
Lovejoy, died, leaving no family.

Twenty year, ago she was married
to Mr. H. P. Klderman. Of this union
one daughter, Thelma, sixteen year, of
age, survive, at home with her father,
who has been for several years almost
an Invalid from rheumatism.

Two ons of Mr. Elderman's former
marriage are living, and are prosper-
ous business men of the west. James
la In Wisconsin, and Andrew, who wns
formerly connected with the Indepen-
dent, I. now located In Montana.

Thursday morning the body was
taken to Fallsburg for burial.

PENNSYLVANIA CRUDE OIL
,- - GOES TO $5.50 A BARREL

Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania crude oil
wa advanced 25 cent, a barrel to J5.60
by the principal agencies before the
opening of the market here. Other
grades were unchunged. It is tne intra
advance within two months and ac-

cording to authorities, was due to In-

creased demands upon the; available
supply.

ACCIDENT IN OIL FIELD.
Wm V Wllsnn and Clarence Ramey

were Injured while pulling the rods
from an oil well for the New uomain
Saturday evening, two miles below
t.niilH. Neither Is seriously hurt. They
..niAot tn hn nil riirht airan within a
short time. Ramey was at nrst tnougni
to be dead, but soon regaineu con-

sciousness. He moved here from West
Virginia about a month ago.

v

REVIVAL AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
The revival at .the Baptist Church Is

meeting with considerable success. The
Interest is Increasing. Several con-

version, are reported and some addi-
tion to the church have been made,
Services each night.

MARRIAGE LICENSES..
Leonard Kelley, 21, to Mary Trlp-lot- t,

17, of Cherokee and Blovlns.
James M. Green, 20, to Virginia Ar- -

rlngton, 20, or Blaine and Cordeli.

DR. H. H. SPARKS!.
Dr. Suarks. the dentlstr has returned

and Is again at hi office. This notice
Is for the benefit of his patlentswho

'desire work done.

Kentucky Coal Operators
Withdraw From Conference

Washington. After the coal strike
settlement commission had agreed to
render a decision a. to making the er

cent wage Increase retroactive to
October 1, in the Kentucky fields, the
Kentucky operators' association refus-
ed to submit tq the Jurisdiction of the
commission and withdrew from the
hearing. '

Claim of the Kentucky miner, that
the award should be made retroactive
wa. baaed on the contention that tho
mine. In. Kentucky were oeratd on
practically a 100-p- er . cent - basis
throughout the strike. What action
the commission will take In the case
is uncertain.

GREAT DEAL OF SICKNESS
IN LOUISA AND VICINITY

Numbered among the sick are Dan
Hiffe, Dr. F. A. Millard, wife and
child, C. F. See, Jr M. H. Johns and
family, Zeb Ileston and wife. Miss
Battle Preston, Mr. and Mrs. Will K.
Hays, Miss Klien Hughes, Miss Alva
Snyder, Mrs. J. L. Richmond, MIbs
Hattle Carter and Dorothy Bell.'

There Is bo much Illness that we can
not get a full report and therefore are
not attempting It.

Mis Edith Mnrcum had a very sud-

den attack Monday evening and wa.
quite lck for two day., but la now
much better.

Dr. Malting, of Ironton, Ohio, was
called to Louisa Wednesday In consul-
tation with Dr. York and Dr. Bromley
In the case of Mrs. Ja. L. Carey who
ha. been seriously 111 the past few .days
with peritonitis. Her condition Is
slightly Improved.

There are four case, of pneumonia
at the home of M. H. Johns. They are
the son and daughter of S. J. Preece,
of Madge, who are student, here. Mr.
and Mrs. Preece were called here by
their Illness and both became 111 while
nursing the cases of the children.

CEREDO MAN DIES AFTER
BRIEF ILLNESS OF PNEUMONIA

Fred Johnson, aged 40, died at his
home In Ceredo after a brief illness of
pneumonia, which followed an attack
of Influenza. Mr. Johnson who was a
member of a well known Wayne county
family, had been an employe of the
N. & W. railway at Kenova for many
year. He wa. esteemed for his up-

right qualities, and for the kindliness
of his nature and hi. treatment of his
associates. He' was a member of the
I. O. O. F. fraternity and one of the
most devoted of Its members In this

'aAittlnti nf IhA state.
m. tt.na mnn-ip- to MIhs Oma Wal

ker and I. survived by her and their
Innr hlli1ren ! M m. P. I. StrOUt. Ml..
Jeanette and Fred and Walter John
son. The funeral occurred Thursday

e old family homeHteadVon Dock's
Creek.-

JOHN H. EAD8, WELL KNOWN
CONDUCTOR, DIES IN ASHLAND

inim it Vana rx vmr old. died In
Ashland last Sunday of pneumonia. He
had been In the service of the C. & 0.
railroad as conductor on the Big Sandy
train .Ince November 10, 1890. He Is
survived by his widow and two sons,
cvank whn la In London. Kmrland. and
John, at home. Burial took place at
Milton, W. Va, Tuesday anernoon.

He was conductor on the Lexington
division several year..

BOY DIES ENROUTE

TO A HOSPITAL

A and nemrrpnee shocked the pas
sengers on C. ft.O. train No. 9 while
at the Palntsville depot Tuesday ev
ening or this weeK.

The little son of Sid Webb died un- -

expectedly Just before the train stnrt-e- d

from the station. He had been
brought on a cot and placed In the
baggage car to. be tnken to a hospital.
Death came very suddenly and a young
woman can through tho cars calling
for the little boy's mother, who had
been'sent to the chair car In the rear.

T!. rhllrt wns 10 or 12 years old
and had been 111 only since last Sat
urday. He was Injured while piaymg,
but It Is thought he had appendicitis.

Wni.i in rtpnurli.tor of one of the
lending hotels In Palntsville and has
been a prominent business man more
for years.

DIES SUDDENLY.
W. E. Robinson, of Grayson, died

suddenly Wednesday while visiting his
daughter Mr3. W. W. Green at Ashland.
He was 4 years old and was born at
Wlllnrd.

MAY8VILLE GETS CONVENTION

At a meeting of the Republican Com-

mittee of the Ninth District held at Mt.
Sterling last Saturday it was decided
thnt the Republican Convention would
be held in Maysvllle on Tuesday.March

ROBT. O'BRIEN DEAD.
Word has been received here that

Robert, son of Mrs. Billy O'Brien, who
Amoved a short time ago from Wal-l.brld-

to a place near Cincinnati, died
after a few day illness of intluenssa.
It la said the burial will take place,

there. '

Mr R. H. Ambui-gey- . of Hindman,
was here this week the guest of Ills
lniiehter. Mrs. G. C. Baker. Mr. Am- -

burgey was County Court Clerk of
Knott county for 12 years, which Is
good proof of his high standing' and
popularity at home.

ENGINEERS WANTED

F0R0UR ROADS

Surveys Finished in Pike
County and Started

in Floyd.

The State Road Department prom-
ised Judge Riffe, more than a month
ago, to .end engineer Into thla county
very soon to make surveys for the
road, that the people voted the bond
Issue to build. Nothing more has been
heard from Frankfort.

The NEWS this week rent an urgent
Inquiry to Frankfort for Information
on this point, but no reply had been
received up to the time of going to
pres..

Suite engineers have completed sur-
vey. In Pike county and are now at
work In Floyd.

Effort should be directed toward get-

ting additional engineers for work In
this county at the earliest possible
date. The surveys and maps will re-
quire considerable time and nothing
can be done toward contracting the
work until the maps and specifications
are ready. It is the desire of the peo
ple that work be started aa early In
the season aa possible.

This matter of building good roads
is the one thing above all other. In
which there must be the fullest co-o- p

eration of officials and everybody In
any way connected with the great en
terprise. All the little Jealousies and
difference 1nust be laid aside If the
greatest measure of success Is to at
tend this work. Help the court and
all who carry any part of the great
burden and responsibility that goee
along with this heavy task. To do the
Job well they will need all the help
poeslblo to get. -

W. J. VAUGHAN HIGHLY COM- -
; PLIMENTED BY NEWSPAPER

Thef ollowing is from the Mt. Sterl
ing Advocate:

People who do not go to church often
miss a good thing. But as they don't
know what they miss, maybe it is a
waste of time to tell tmm about it. It
Is like telling people who do not read
what a fine article appeared in a late
review, or what a helpful book some
author has recently produced. Anyway
what we started out to say is that
folks In Mt. Sterling who don't go to
church (and beyond doubt they consti-
tute the overwhelming majority of the
town's population), missed a mighty
good thing last Sunday. A visitor came
to our little city whose name Is
Vaughan W. J. Vaughan We under
stand he represents an organization
called the Kentucky Sunday School As
sociation. He .poke to about-on- e hun-
dred and twenty people at ' what the
church folks call a "union service!"
We wonder where the .other fifteen
hundred or more members were! The
Sunday school man proved to be no
ordinary Individual. He showed him-

self a very forceful character. In sim-
ple, chaste and winsome language, he
told of religious conditions In the
mountains of Kentucky. He Is himself
a product of education In the moun-
tains, and. is of as fine blood as the
state can boa Bt. He related stories of
mountain life; of barefooted boys and
girls developing into splendid and use-

ful men and women (some of them at
taining nation-wid- e reputation.) that
held his audience spell-boun- d appeal
Ing stories, stories full of human in
torest. He told them well, gracefully
aptly and vividly,' stories as beautiful
and striking as "The Trail of the
Lonesome Pine," or "The White Cowl,"
ever dared to be. If his whole soul
weren't wrapped up In his --work as a
missionary, and he were to court lit
erary success Instead, he could write
a book of mountain life that would
rank with the best work of John Fox
or James Lane Allen, or anybody else.
He would but oh, what's the use We
said at the outset, some folks won't go
to church,' and don't know what they
miss.

GOOD OIL WELL

ON RICH CREEK

. The most Important development of
the week In Lawrence county's oil Held
Is a well on John Thompson's farm on
Rich creek, near Ellen postoff Ice. Mr.
Slagel owns the lease and has drilled
the well. Some oil was found In the
lime, but the best showing Is in the
Berea. This opens a new field.

Watkins & Preston recovered their
tools Trom the well near Busseyvllle in
which they had a difficult fishing Job
while cleaning out.

F. H. Yates Is drilling his well on
the T. W. Ball farm .to the corniferous
sand which should occur at 2J0O to
2200 feet.

Conley No. 5, near Potter, Is esti-
mated to be the best on the lease.

The Maloney well on the Lackey
tract was given a heavy shot and It
will make an average pumper.

The well on the Wm. Weaver tract,
Kno) brancH, is being drilled deeper
and is now almost 1000 feet. - "

The price of oil Is still $3.25 tn this
field. The Pennsylvania grade has had
two Increases since this price was fix-

ed, which is an unusual occurrence.

GENEROUS CONTRIBUTION
Dr. W. H. Burgess, our doctor neigh- -

bor on our right, has Just recently
written his check1 for J500 for the new
Methodist church and subscribed an
additional $1,000 to be paid at a late- -

date. Williamson Republican.

Big Change in School
Laws Is Contemplated.

Frankfort, Ky. Tho first, decisive'
step of several proposed to take Ken-- .
tucky's schools out of politics was
taken by the Senate when it passed by
a vote of 44 to 2 a bill that would
enable County Boards of Education- to

'name county school superintendents,
the superintendents in turn to name,
county school teachers.

The measure provides for a mini-- ;
num levy of 25 cent In each county
in Kentucky for school purposes.

If enacted, the system of electing
county school superintendents, by vote
of 'the people will have been thrown
Into the discard.

Considerable opposition was voiced
against that section of the bill pro-
viding for a minimum levy of
Under the, present law the maximum
levy 1 30 cents. There is no minimum.

A LITTLE SON OF
v ANDY NEW DIES

The many friends of Andy New. now
of Chattaroy. W. Va,, will be pajned to
learn of the death of his little son,
which occurred a few days ago as. the
result of pneumonia. He was sick
only a short time.

28 TO 42 AGE LIMITS FOR
8TATE PRISON GUARDS

Frankfort, Ky. Hereafter prison
guards must be between the ages of
28 and 42. Chairman Hincs, State
Board of Control, announced that the
board will not consider applications
for appointments that do not come
within the age requirements.

THROUGH TRAINS

DUE BIG SANDY

(The followng timely article comes
to us from rikeville;)

ah rniirnn.ix nn Puhlle Service Cor
porations, beLnff common carriers of
freight, express and passengers, and as
such they are possessed with the au
thority of the state to condemn even a
fee simple title to land, necessary for
their rights of way in their construc-Hn- n

anA nrwrsiinn thim mnklne indi
vidual titles subject to the public good
and welfare: and since the railways
supposedly serve tne people or me
...... onrl nflHnn mllWflV CammlRSiOnS
are maintained in each state, and in
the nation, also, to see to it tnat tne
railroads render proper service to the
people, i

ti i. a rnilrnad In the Big Sandy
Valley known a. the Big Sandy Di-

vision of the C. & O. Railway company,
which connects with the C. C. & O.
railway "line at Elkhorn City, twenty
three mile, above PIkeville, noar the
Virginia line, and this C. C. & O. line
extends from Elkhorn City to Spar
tanburg, South Carolina, wnere ii jjuii-nec- ts

with other lines extending to the
seaboard at Charleston, South Caro-

lina. Vv
if wm thus he seen that the two

lines of railway extending from Ash
land, Ky., to SpartanDurg, oouin
r'nrniing nnnstltute one trunk line, a
distance of several hundred miles.
through the "breaks' or uumDerianu
n.,...min onnnpptingr the section north
and south by direct line, and accord-
ingly shortening the distance neces
sary to be traveled between saio sec-

tion by rail by going through the
mountain instead of around It as is
done by many other line of railway
between these sections. .

These lines extend through terri-

tory of great commercial Importance,
and the most wonderful, beautiful and
sublime natural scenery in the world.

No through, passengers do, or could,
travel over these lines between said
points, there being no through sche-

dule, and no diners or pullmans.
Th,-- C! stoDs between Pike- -

vllle and Ashland, a distance of only
in miisa nnd everv ' Dassenger train
stops at every station, requiring five

hours and ten minutes to make this

Now Compaq this with a parallel
line. . -

Wnm Williamson. W. Va.. to Kc
nova, the distance is 9S miles, and No.
15 passenger train over the N. & W.

line makes this distance in about two
hours and ten minutes, Kenova being
..... i .ret Minn after leavlnE William
son. This train runs 98 miles in three
hours less time than the C. & O. Big
Sandy runs 111 'miles. ,, '

We should first petition the C. & O.

for relief, and failing in this go before
the state and national railway commis-

sions and demand it.--
.

The railways are yet under govern-

ment control, and will be until the first
dny of March, and any complaint here
made for the lack of service will more
especially apply after the roads go
back to private ownership, since this
government has been . strenuously en-

gaged for the last few years in pre-

serving the honor and integrity of its
flag. ,

$650,978 RECEIVED BY

CRIPPLED KENTUCKY VETS

Washington. More than $500,000 has
been mailed by the Bureau of War
Risk Insurance to disabled former ser
vice m-- in Kentucky as retroactive
adjustment In accordance with pro-

visions of the new war risk insurance
.aw tho Rurpaii announced. The Bu- -

ireau has mailed 2,150 checks with a
total of SC50.978 to KentucRians.

James M. Bayes has been appointed
postmaster Kt Auxler, Floyd county.

Draft Evader end
Moonshiners in West Va.

Charleston, W. Va. Twenty-seve- n

officers and men of the State Depart- -
ment of public Safety are searching
Mingo county for Albert McCloud, al-
leged draft evader, who has been
sought by the authorltles for two
years. A reward of $500 Is offered for
hi arrest. Monahiners In Logan coun-
ty are being sought also. This

was made by Colonel
Jackson Arnold, Superintendent of th.
Public Safety Department.

Colonel Arnold stated that he had
established sub-patr- ol station of th.
department with Ave men in charge at
each place, near Beckley, in Raleigh
county, and at Welch, In McDowell
county.

The force of state police were sent
to the two southern counties on the
following' information from Colonel
Arnold:

"The Superintendent Is in receipt of
ma,ny complaint from Logan and
Mingo counties. The complaints from
Mingo county have particular refer
ence to . the alleged depredation of
one Albert McCloud, for whose cap
ture i understand there Is a reward of

500 offered. This is a condition which
must not exist, and It is the desire of
the Superintendent to use every ef-
fort to bring the apprehension of Al-
bert McCloud.

'There Is also complaint about
moonshlnlng on a large scale on the
headwaters of Hart creek and
Twelve Pole creek, Logan county. It
Is alleged that one Jerry Sawyers Is
operating a moonshine still at his
home on Rich creek, about four mile
above Omar. It is alleged that John
i. Vance is backing him in hi enter
prise There is likewise said to be
moonshlnlng on Mud Fork, Logan
county."

Albert McCloud. who Is noiieht In
Mingo couiffy. Is alleged to have
killed two deputy sheriffs in 1919, when
efforts were made to arrest him as a
draft evader. Cincinnati Enquirer.

METHODIST CHURCHES MERGE,
.... WIIM REV. BOSTWICK, P. C.

We see bv a newsnattar frnm TtraoU
InHtlfrn. Mnl that nrnuA.iin- - -- .. " " " WCVIIVUI0I.
churches tiave merged into two, and
mat iev. a. c. Bostwick, formerly of
iouisa, is pastor of the church at
Breckinridge.

The article sava: An nrrpmt
tween the two branches of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church whereby the

jnetnodlsta withdraw from
Breckenridgj, Mo., and the "Methodist
Episconals" withdraw frnm Allium,
Mo., unkintr the two rnmrrppQ tlr.no at
each place, lias Just become effective
inrougn tne approval oC the bishops of
the two Missouri conferences.

The Rev. A. C. Bostwick, who has
been pastor of the Methnriiat r'hi,rh
at Breckenridge the last three weeks,
wm continue in tne pastorate there.
Mr. Bostwick recently was transferred
to Aiissouri rrom West Virginia. The
Rev. Proclor Meredith Ilnmm ni.mr
of the Southern Methodist Church at
Breckenridge, has been transferred to
Albany and has taken up the pastor-
ate there.

Under the acreemnnt nrnmtiWtaii
last week the Southern Methodists will
dispose of their church property at
nrecKenridge and the Methodists of
their Dronertv at Alhanv nn.1 tin nrn.
coeds will be turned into the confer-
ence funds for church extension.

VVALBRIDGE AND HOLT
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Peters entertained

with a birthday party on Saturday
evening im honor of their daughter,
V'essle Marie. Several were present
and the guests were pleasantly enter-
tained until a late hour with games
and music. '

Rev. B. C. Reid preached here Sat-
urday night and Sunday. He left an
appointment for the third Saturday
and Sunday in this month.

Misses Sherley Wray and - Lucille
Wallace, of Richardson, Miss Jock See,
Ottis Ferrell and Henry See were Sun-
day guests of Miss Marie Holt.

Misses Anna and Blanche Frazier,
of Fort Gay, were guests of Miss Ves-si- e

Peters Saturday and visited friends
at Hilltop Farm Sunday. '

Walter Wilson, of Beavef Creek,
spent tne weeK-en- d wltn friends here.

G. G. Peters and son Lawrence re-

cently visited home folks.
Misses Nella and Myrtle York, of

Portsmouth, visited relatives here Sun-
day.

Irby Hensley recently returned from
a visit to Portsmouth, Ironton and
Lexington.

The recent rains and high water has
damaged the farm lands, on river,
bank the roads and bridges. The
banks are breaking, in many places.
The roads are almost impassable and
the bridge Just above G. G. Peter's Is
very dangerous, also the Donlthon
bridge Is reported to be dangerous.
Something should be done.. The back-
water from Big Sandy was about five
feet In gas plant here.

Several cases of deep colds and
threatened influenza In and around
this community. Some country re-
vival meetings are being held and oth-
ers planned to begin soon. Some one.
should stop the congregating of crowds
until It is safe as we all know that
diseases are more rapidly spread in a
crowd.

SECO MAKES APPEAL
TO CAPITAL FOR DOCTORS

Washington. Representative John
W. Langley has asked the Publio
Health Service to send aid to Seco,
Letcher county, where most of the
physicians are 111 with either menin-
gitis or Influenza and where both dis-
eases are said to be epidemic.


